ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER WEATHER?

Lincoln University Inclement Weather Guidelines

Lincoln University will announce a closing or other modified work schedules during times of inclement weather or emergency situations through the following venues:

CONTACT NUMBERS:
Lincoln University
• Toll Free Special Information Line 866-809-4556
• Local Telephone Number 484-365-7999
• Campus Extension 7999
• KYW News Radio School Closing Number 215-224-1060

RADIO STATIONS:
• KYW 1060 AM—You must listen for Lincoln University's broadcast number 1197

INTERNET SITES:
• Lincoln University’s Home Page (www.lincoln.edu)
• Www.thewgalchannel.com
• Www.kyw1060.com

TELEVISION STATIONS:
• CBS 3
• WGAL News 8
• NBC 10 News
• WTXF Fox 29

NOTE: Radio, television stations and websites other than those listed above are not to be considered “official” sources of information.